Background: Normative information on the breastfeeding of term newborns may guide clinicians in early identification of breastfeeding difficulties and oro-pharyngeal dysphagia (OPD), and may support optimal breastfeeding practices. Objective: To describe breastfeeding skills of term newborn infants in a South African hospital, a lower-middle-income setting, and investigate associations between infants' feeding and other factors. Method: One breastfeeding session of each of the 71 healthy newborn full-term infants (mean chronological age=1.9 days; mean gestation=39.1 weeks) was evaluated using the Preterm Infant Breastfeeding Behavior Scale (PIBBS), suitable for use with term newborns. Results: All participants were exclusively breastfed. Thirteen participants (18%) were HIV-exposed. There was no significant difference in the findings of the PIBBS between HIV-exposed and unexposed participants. Most newborns had obvious rooting, latched deeply onto the nipple and some of the areola, had repeated long sucking bursts (mean length=16.82 sucks/burst), and swallowed repeatedly. Most participants were in either the drowsy or quiet-alert state, which are optimal behavioural states for breastfeeding. One to two-hourly on-demand feeds was significantly associated with mothers who had normal births and did not use galactogogues to promote lactation. Conclusion: Results may be used for early identification of OPD in newborns. The findings may be useful to primary care clinicians.
Introduction
Benefits of breastfeeding for all infants have been well-documented 1 . Breastfeeding leads to decreased infant mortality and may reduce otitis media, gastro-intestinal and respiratory infections in children, and has numerous benefits for mothers 2 . In South Africa, a lower middle income setting, breastfeeding is a valuable component to infant health and well-being 3, 4 . HIV-positive mothers on antiretroviral treatment (ART) have the option to breastfeed exclusively for six months, while their infants receive prophylactic ART 5 . Little is documented about the feeding characteristics of healthy term newborn infants during breastfeeding, especially in this setting. Descriptions of newborn feeding skills are typically found in textbooks. The rooting reflex is observable and suck-swallow sequences occur approximately once per second while milk is present 6 . Breastfed infants display a higher sucking rate than bottle-fed infants 7 . Ten to 30 suck-swallow-breathe sequences followed by a 3 to 5 second pause constitute a normal sucking burst in breastfeeding infants 8 . Due to limited breastfeeding research, inferences about infants' reactions to bottle feeding have been incorrectly applied to breastfeeding 9 . Further research is therefore warranted.
Recent breastfeeding research in the term infant population have mainly focused on maternal characteristics during breastfeeding i.e. feeding practices, breastfeeding initiation, breastfeeding rates, perceived breast problems, duration and cessation of breastfeeding, and the introduction of supplementary feeding 4, [10] [11] [12] [13] . Feeding position, latching-on and sucking in term breastfeeding infants were reported on by Goyal et al.
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. Hackman et al. 15 reported on the breastfeeding rates of early term infants. Altuntas et al. 16 used LATCH scores to compare term infants' breastmilk intake with that of preterm infants. However, research is limited on specific feeding characteristics i.e. rooting, latching on and sucking, of healthy term infants during breastfeeding, especially in contexts where breastfeeding is the most frequently used feeding method. Normative information on the breastfeeding skills of term newborns may guide clinicians in identification of feeding difficulties and oro-pharyngeal dysphagia at the earliest time, and may support optimal breastfeeding practices. Breastfeeding sucking problems are reported as a reason for mothers to not breastfeed exclusively 2 . Further research on the infant's characteristics during breastfeeding is therefore warranted. Breastfeeding difficulties in newborns may be identified and treated timeously while exclusive breastfeeding is promoted. The following research question was posed: What are the breastfeeding skills of term newborns in a South African hospital and are there associations between infants' feeding outcomes and maternal and other factors? The aim of the study was to describe the breastfeeding skills of term newborns and to investigate associations between infants' feeding outcomes and maternal and other factors.
Method Study design, setting and population
In this descriptive cross-sectional study, data were collected prospectively. Ethical clearance was obtained and voluntary participation requested from potential participants' mothers. Data were collected in the postnatal ward of a tertiary hospital that is Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI)-accredited, in Pretoria, South Africa. The ward consists of four open-plan dormitories with eight beds each. Healthy infants room-in with their mothers until discharge home. Mothers are encouraged to breastfeed exclusively on demand as soon as possible from birth. HIV-positive mothers on ART are counselled and given a choice to breastfeed exclusively for six months according to national guidelines 5 . South African hospitals actively encourage exclusive breastfeeding and no formula is provided by state facilities without a prescription and motivation
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. Mothers of high-risk infants who are unable to breastfeed are given the opportunity to use donor human milk using a cup 18 . HIV-positive mothers with high viral loads are supported to provide infants with pasteurised expressed breast milk using a cup 18 
.
Even if mothers intend to bottle feed upon discharge home, bottle feeding is not allowed in the hospital
18
. Purposive sampling was used to recruit 71 infants (mean chronological age = 1.9 days; standard deviation [SD] = 0.96). All mothers of healthy term newborn infants (≤4 days) who were breastfeeding were approached in the postnatal ward. Those with congenital disorders, hyperbilirubinemia, or admitted to intensive care, were excluded. In consultation with a statistician, a sample of 71 infants was deemed appropriate to reach the aim of the study. Gender was evenly distributed (50.7% male). Infants were born early term One infant was born with low birth weight (2.43kg), while the mean birth weight of the group was 3.25 kilograms (SD=0.5). Mothers' mean age was 28.5years (SD=6). Although the mothers' previous breastfeeding experience was not determined, the majority had more than one child (73%) and may therefore have had prior breastfeeding experience. The majority of mothers had South African nationality (n=58;82%), while the remaining mothers originated from Zimbabwe, Malawi, and India. Thirteen mothers (18%) were HIV positive. Further characteristics are shown in Table 1 
Data collection
One feeding session of each participant was clinically evaluated by one speech-language therapist (SLT) experienced in the assessment of feeding and swallowing in neonates, and registered with the Health Professions Council of South Africa (HPCSA). Participants' breastfeeding behaviour was documented using the Preterm Infant Breastfeeding Behavior Scale (PIBBS) 20 . The PIBBS, although called a preterm infant scale, has been developed to also be used with term infants 9, [21] [22] [23] . The tool has acceptable interrater reliability (agreement 72 -92 %) with an acceptable Kappa score between clinicians (0.78) 24 . The PIBBS was found to have excellent convergent validity in one study 24, 25 and adequate discriminant validity in differentiating gestational age groups 20, 24 . The scale's aim is to give mothers suggestions to improve infants' latching-on, sucking, swallowing, and infant state . The scale, a tool for clinicians and mothers, also documents whether mothers perceive the letdown reflex, and breast-related problems 9, 20 . The tool requires mothers to be literate in English. Most mothers in the current study were not first language English speakers. The PIBBS was therefore completed by a single researcher, an experienced SLT, to increase reliability of the findings. The tool was completed during direct observation of a typical breastfeeding session, either during the morning or the afternoon, according to recommendations by Nyqvist et al.
20
. The SLT stood close enough to the mother to have a clear view of the infant's face and mouth in order to evaluate rooting, latching-on, sucking, longest sucking burst, swallowing and behavioural state 20 . The SLT ensured to observe the feeding session without interference or disturbance. Participants' hospital files were perused, and mothers briefly interviewed for additional demographic, prenatal and feeding information.
Statistical analysis
The PIBBS 20 measures breastfeeding characteristics using ratio-and interval scales and findings were compared to typical newborn breastfeeding information. Statistical procedures were performed on SAS® version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc, Carey, NC). Continuous variables were summarised by mean, standard deviation, median, interquartile range, minimum and maximum values. Categorical variables were summarised by frequency counts and percentage calculations. To determine associations between feeding outcomes and demographic characteristics the t-test, Wilcoxon signed-rank test, Fisher's exact test and analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used with a significance level of p≤0.05.
Results
Thirteen participants in this study (18%) were exposed to HIV. HIV-exposed participants' breastfeeding characteristics according to the PIBBS 20 in comparison with that of the unexposed participants are presented in Table 2 . Since no statistically significant differences were found between the HIV-exposed and unexposed newborns using the PIBBS, the rest of the results includes the entire sample. According to the PIBBS, obvious rooting (n=10;77%), deep latching (n=9;69%), repeated swallowing (n=18;100%) were observed in the HIV-exposed group (Table 2) . Sucking was characterised by repeated short or long bursts. HIV-exposed participants showed optimal behaviours for breastfeeding. Most participants in the sample used obvious rooting (n=52;73%) [table 2] and deep latching onto the nipple and some of the areola (n=56;79%). 
Sucking
The majority used repeated long sucking bursts (59%). Participants' longest sucking burst is displayed in Table 3 .
The mean length of participants' sucking bursts was 16.82 sucks per burst (Table 3 ). The longest sucking burst recorded on the PIBBS was indicated as 30 because of the scale's limit being 30+. Therefore, the mean length of the burst may have even been more than represented in Table 3 . The minimum and maximum values indicate a large variation, while the IQR shows a normal distribution. 
Behaviour
Most participants were in either the drowsy (n=34;48%) or quiet-alert state (n=33;47%), which is ideal for breastfeeding ( Figure 1 ).
The majority of participants (n=46;65%) were mostly alert during feeding. Participants' arousal and irritability are shown in Table 4 . Maternal and other infant factors According to the PIBBS, the majority of mothers (n=63;89%) experienced the letdown reflex during feeding and reported no breast problems (n=60;85%), while pain was experienced in nine mothers (13%), and breast swelling in only two mothers (3%). Nine mothers (13%) were prescribed a galactogogue. Associations between participants' feeding characteristics and factors related to maternal and infant history were also analysed. Ideal on-demand breastfeeding every one to two hours was associated with normal vaginal delivery (p=0.044) and mothers not using a galactogogue (p=0.019), while having no breast problems were associated with HIV-negative mothers (p=0.05). The higher the Apgar score, the more obvious rooting responses were observed (p=0.039).
The following observations were made using well-known literature on pediatric dysphagia 6, 26 . The entire sample (mean age = 1.9 days) was exclusively and directly breast fed from birth. All participants presented with normal tone, oral-facial anatomy, and respiration. No coughing, choking, noisy breathing, gagging or emesis was observed. The only distress signs were flaring nostrils (n=1;1.4%), and premature fatigue (n=10;14%) based on maternal report. Most participants displayed a good appetite (75%) as reported by their mothers. All participants were positioned for breastfeeding cradled in the mother's arm. Mothers sat on their beds with their legs out-stretched or hanging down, while some chose to sit on wooden benches mainly used for visitors. The majority of participants were fed on demand one to two-hourly (86%), while few infants had to be woken three-hourly to feed (n=7;10%). Most participants (79%) completed feeds in 20 minutes, while 21% (n=15) fed for an average of 30 to 40 minutes.
Discussion
The study provides a valuable description of the breastfeeding characteristics of typical full-term newborns at a South African hospital. The findings are presented from the perspective of the SLT whose role it is to assess the sucking and swallowing of infants in neonatal care if concerns for oropharyngeal dysphagia (OPD) should arise 27 . The value of the findings is that it provides SLTs with quantifiable data on typical infant breastfeeding skills, with maternal breastfeeding practices being less of the focus. The data may serve as preliminary normative information for the PIBBS in the context of a lower-middle-income country such as South Africa, where many high risk infants have breastfeeding difficulties. Preliminary South African normative data for the PIBBS may assist SLTs to easily identify populations requiring early intervention and additional breastfeeding support.
All newborns in the sample were exclusively breastfed from birth, which compares well to the 76.2% of infants that received exclusive breastfeeding in a study on nursing mothers' feeding practices in India 28 . In 2016 only 32% of South African infants under six months were breastfed exclusively
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. Exclusive breastfeeding may further have been encouraged by both nursing staff and the close contact with other mothers in the open plan layout of the ward. A noteworthy finding was that 18% of the mothers were HIV positive. According to Zuma et al. 30 between 2008 and 2012, the peak HIV prevalence in women in South Africa shifted from 25-29y to 30-34y and was >30% in 2012. This is higher than found in the current study. Infants born preterm and with health concerns i.e. hyperbilirubinemia, were excluded from the current study, possibly excluding infants born to mothers who are HIV-positive. The association between HIV-negative mothers and no breast problems in our study may be a reminder of the breastfeeding difficulties that HIV-positive mothers may experience. HIV-positive women on ART may present with a wide variety of breast disease
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, which may explain reports of breast pain and swelling in some mothers.
It is promising that all newborns in the sample were provided with exclusive breastfeeding. South African national guidelines for the prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV 5 afford mothers the choice to exclusively breastfeed for six months provided that they use ART, and infants receive prophylactic Nevirapine. Although it is unknown whether this group of 13 infants were HIV-infected, the HIV-exposed newborns did not have breastfeeding characteristics that differed significantly from the unexposed group. Considering the subtle neuro-developmental differences that infants with HIV-exposure may have
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, it is imperative that this population's feeding abilities be further explored. Another important finding was that, although most newborns were displaying typical breastfeeding behaviours, and most findings indicated a normal distribution of behaviours, slight variation was found in each characteristic that was documented. There may be some variation in sucking patterns from day to day as well as across feed-ing sessions within the first few days after birth 33 . Infants' temperament and the mothers' previous breastfeeding experience may be contributing to this variation.
In this sample only ten infants fell asleep at the breast during feeding. Drowsiness at the breast in term infants is related to the typical release of metabolic hormones such as cholecystokinin during breastfeeding 7 , and could therefore be viewed as normal behaviour instead of distress. Most infants' state of arousal was alert or drowsy, which is in accordance with previous findings of typical breastfeeding. Both are optimal states for feeding 6, 8, 26 . The cradle position was used by all mothers. The cradle hold, although being a difficult position for some mothers initially 7 , is most probably the main position encouraged by the hospital staff at this site. The frequency of feeds was demand-feeding, one to two-hourly, for most infants in the sample, which is encouraging. Supporting unrestricted breastfeeding is one of the ten steps to successful breastfeeding proposed by the World Health Organisation and the United Nations International Children's Fund 7, 34 . Infants fed more than seven times per 24 hours show increased milk intake and weight gain compared with those fed less frequently 12 . Only seven infants in the sample had to be woken three-hourly to feed, but that still resulted in eight feeds per 24 hours, and is therefore not a concern. Notably, one to two-hourly on-demand feeds was significantly associated with mothers who had normal vaginal births and did not have to use galactogogues to promote lactation. Infants delivered using vacuum extraction present with problematic suckling, their mothers often have delayed lactogenesis, and it is associated with early breastfeeding cessation 7, 26 . Although no association between birth by caesarean section and feeding was found, caesarean birth is a known breastfeeding hindrance as mothers often have lower levels of prolactin compared to mothers who have a natural birth 7 , which may further explain successful on-demand feeding being associated with normal deliveries. The mothers not using a galactogogue, were more likely to feed infants on-demand at one to two-hourly intervals. Frequent sucking at the breast during the first days after birth will increase the number and sensitivity of prolactin receptors in milk secreting cells that sets the scene for profuse breastmilk production 7 and therefore galactogogues will not be necessary. Furthermore, only nine mothers in the sample required a galactogogue. Medications are often used to increase milk production, but evidence of effectiveness is limited
The majority of the sample completed feeds in 20 minutes while some infants (21%) fed for an average of 30 to 40 minutes. This finding of prolonged feeding may be related to non-nutritive sucking during the breastfeeding session and increased mother-infant interaction in between nutritive sucking during breastfeeding 26 . Breastfeeding infants usually empty one breast within only four minutes and may continue sucking for pleasure thereafter 6 , which is a shorter duration than the findings in this study. According to the PIBBS findings, the majority of the sample had obvious rooting, latched deeply onto the nipple and some of the areola, presented with repeated long sucking bursts, and repeated swallowing. Typical full-term newborns demonstrate spontaneous rooting and sucking when brought to the mother's chest 7 , which was found in the majority of this sample. A diminished rooting reflex may have no functional implication for feeding 26 . Research reports a mean of seven to eight sucks per sucking burst in healthy term infants 26 . The mean longest sucking burst in this study (16.82 ;SD=8.02) was longer than reported in literature. Short sucking bursts lead to inefficient breastfeeding and is related to breastfeeding difficulties 7, 26 . Infants with high five-minute Apgar scores were more likely to show obvious rooting for breastfeeding. Low five-minute Apgar scores are associated with increased risk of neurological difficulties in term infants, and successful breastfeeding requires an intact central nervous system 23, 35 .
The majority of mothers experienced the letdown reflex during feeding and reported no breast problems. Only nine mothers reported breast pain. Shallow latching onto only the nipple could lead to painful, ineffective feeding 36 
.
In this study most infants were able to latch deeply. A limitation of the study is the fact that only one breastfeeding session was observed for each participant and it is known that there might be variability between feeding sessions in one infant. Although a small sample and purposive sampling was utilised, the findings may still be used to identify problematic feeding and possible OPD in the term high-risk newborn population in order to provide early intervention. Further longitudinal research on breastfeeding progress throughout the neonatal stage in this setting may be valuable.
Conclusion
A description of typical term newborn breastfeeding skills in a hospital from a lower-middle-income country is provided. Eighteen percent of the sample were exposed to HIV, but did not have significantly different breastfeeding characteristics than the unexposed newborns. The feeding of the HIV-exposed newborn population requires further research as difficulties may emerge over time. The majority of the sample showed optimal breastfeeding behaviours namely obvious rooting, deep latching onto the nipple and some of the areola, longer sucking bursts (mean=16.82; SD=8.02; median=16; IQR=9-24) than reported in literature, and swallowed repeatedly. These findings may be regarded as preliminary normative data for South African newborns for the PIBBS. Consequently, breastfeeding of infants with conditions of high prevalence in South Africa such as hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy may be evaluated against these findings. The results may promote the BFHI, as it may be used for the early identification of difficulties, which could then be appropriately addressed to support exclusive breastfeeding.
